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S0UVE1R OPENING MY I

WOODflLL 5 SHEPPflRD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1909.

SPECIAL SALES TO INTEREST MEN

CIGARS Of course you know the
store's reputation for Cigars

and Hmokers' Supplies in value giving, but
some heretofore unequaled offers are given
for opening day. Examples are: 10c. special
selrction at $1.25 cash price. 50 W. & 8.
private stock, a regular 5c. straight, at $2.00
for opening day cash price.

A new line here but a good
one, and an immense steekCutlery

with some lively trade inducing prices for

THE LONG LOOKED-FO- R WOOD ALL & SHEPPARD
OPENING IS DEFFINITELY ANNOUNCED AS

Wednesday, March 17th.
when we open on the site of our old stand in the skyscraper
building. This will be a red-lette- r day in Charlotte, and we have
provided bountifully for everyone with souvenirs, premiums and
Special Sales.

THE GREAT ATTRACTION
Will be our mammoth new Iceless Hoda Fountain. It will be the centre of at-

traction fin- - the dav and we believe will be for nmc time to come, as there is not
the equal of it in all the State.

While we are not throwing the fountain open to the public for the day, we are
arranging to give every purchaser in the store fur the day a treat at the new big
iceless at our expense,

$85 Worth of Goods
FREE TO CUSTOMERS FREE

In addition to our attractive prices all over the store, added interest will be
given by offering $85.00 worth of goods free. Detailed information at the store.

the iiist day. Look at these.

SPECIAL SALES TO INTEREST WOMEN

PA WHY 1)011 'fc kink could make
Vf4l II I ft more interesting offer than
the candy news of the store for opening day.
We have literally loaded up on good Candy
for the day and you will do well to come in
and inquire where the candy is located. For
specials we offer regular 50c pound Choco-

lates, opening day price 3)e.,pound. Regular
35c. pound Chocolates, opening day , price
29c. pound. Regular 30c. Candy, opening day
price. 24c. pound.

Pppfiimpc Jut previous to Easter
tvlsUIIlvj makes our opening day
stock of Perfumes the appropriate shopping
point for the ladies, and especially those who
want to give gifts. The opening and Easter
stock is the greatest ever shown here. Our
leaders are:

IMPORTED PERFUMERY
Houhegaunt's, Roger & Gallet's fluerloin's,
Fiver's, Atkinson's, Prindle's, Pinaud's, Ve-o-Lay- 's.

DOMESTIC
Hudnut's, Palmer's, Lazell'g, Brown's, Co-
lgate's, liiker's.
Apt fnnHc A line of gds that are
tUi UUUU suitable for Wedding Gifts.
Beautiful Imported Japanese Vases. Prices
range from 25c. to $oho.

HA IP RPIICHFC Without doubt we are able
IIAlll DnUJllLj to show the best line of Im
ported Hair Brushes ever brought to Char-
lotte. You will have to see them to appreci-
ate them. Prices range from 23c. to $5.00,

JlluVIIlgaUU wanted by men who shave
Tnilot rnnrlc themselves and men who go
lUMwlUUUlD to the barber' and men who
don't shave. Razors $1.00 to $5.00. Shaving
Soap, Shaving Brushes, Talcum Powder,
Strops. x

Another new line and in
peeping with the other high
quality good this store
handles. We have this line

Crane's
Stationery
in all the fancy colors and sizes. Prices on
this line are reasonable,

I We have added this well-UdWI- U

S known firm's Cut Glass to

Cat flacc our present line. It is noted
LUl UlClj) for its brilliancy and beauti-

ful cuttings. Special prices on all Cut Glass'
for opening day. $4-5-

0
ch Bowl for

$2.98,

TO LADIES
Pive Gifts Worth $45.00 Will Be Given

We have arranged to give to the lady
visitors to our store on the opening day
gifts to the value of $45.00. The ladies
will miss an opportunity if they do not
get in on this proposition. Full detail at
the jstore.

TO GENTLEMEN
Seven Gifts Worth $40.00 Will Be Given

Our gentlemen customers have not in
the least been overlooked in the festivi-
ties arranged for the opening day. There
will be specially arranged events for the
gentlemen, he details of which can be
gotten at the store.

i

tOTEPPARDDruggists to the People WOGDA! mt& eLL

mi irrffA wihwraroi

to tleep. The companionship of their lr. TunMnli to lUHWH 10 Hl(ev!!o.PEN WANDERLNliS
kind, to say nothing jf the galantrles The Landmark.

Their iSlatesvllle friends will be in-

terested and pleased tu knew that Jll,
of ehantli leer, wore too dear. They
bad forgotten us In new friends. Put
tin in In the mil 1 NT e v e

H. Tunstall. who hv"41 11 1 Mlg. N.Think nl ..:,tlii-- - one of Isabel's a year orvvlnss. or a i,iee if Henriette s br'- - i 'living in I'harlott
more, and their daughter. Mrr. UoW'i),It would be impassible.

H I'Sli'll K ti Y l.YNN CHATW1X will i ei um tu Slatesville til live.

NOHFULH WESTERN HAttWAV
kjcliedui lp erci Jlari'li i'fv. p.

:(Mam Lv Charlotte. 80. Ry Ar. Uu)
IM pin Lv. Winston. N tW Ar. I Htm
i o pni l.v. Msrtlnfvtll. Lv. ictfais)
t ;'5pmAi Rosnokf. Lv. t.jasm
Cixineit at Etiiunqi via Sliepaadeah

Vslley Routs fur Hsgerstawn, and all
pelnts in Pennsylvgnlu and New Yerk.
Fullmau slrter. Rosnuk and PhlladeL
pkls.

Tbruugii uoacn, C' arlotte to Bosnokt.
Addillunal trstr) leaves Wlasiug f at

ro dally except Sundsr
It you are thinking uf taking a trip yoj

want quotsiiuns. cliepsi rates, reliable
and correct Information, as to reutes.
train schedules, the meat comfortable and
quickest way Well nd the Information
Is your fur tlif akln(. Witt) un of sur
ceinulete map foldera

M P KHAOCJ Trsv Pan. Agent,
W B BJiVM.I. Oen'l Pa.. Agest,

Raanoks. Va

GOOD KOAIiS AUul'MEM--
. Hlglll!

Durham Herald.
if Mr. Taft were to fill the sioutli

3:30 Basketbill tournament for
amateur aaao Iatlon championship uf
the Carollnas

8ATCHDAY XIDHT.
8 Praise service
8:15 Add row. 1'hvslcal Efficiency

.Necessary in iho Making of Belter
Men, Or. eor(je J. Fisher, New York.
SUNDAY MORX1MJ. MAKCII .'1st.

8: 15 Fellowship meeting.
Boys' moetlng (over fifteen).

Speaker, jjr. George J. Fisher, of
New York.

SUNDAY AFTKltNooN.
5 Mens meeting speaker. Wil-

liam Knowles Cooper, of Washington.
Subject, "The Sins of (Jood Men.

Boys' meeting (over twelve).
Speaker, E. M. Robinson, of New
Vork.

Women's meeting. Jointly with Y.
W. I'. A.. Second Presbyterian church.
Speaker, Charles It. Towson, of New
York.

HI XPAT XKiHT.
8 Closing session, for delegates

only.

dcr Wagon That Al-e-

ion In ( aliarrus weru postofflcts with Democrats,
Mould still make a fuss about it.

A Doul e- - !V

Uncled '.'
t 'oin urd 'l ,

At ail n r g
'a ha I r is 'oh

:,Hiit for good roads in
nt.v. Mr. M M. Purr

maiii a t j e .1 il demonstration inis
inorniiig Two burses Here huoki d to
one the lug .lra vi agnus- - n Inch con-
tained licHps of groieries, hut the loud
uai not heavy over the, good roads,
but us a result another wa$oii tus

fraternity home mothers are aug-gatte- d

by President pavd Starr Jor-
dan, of Leland HtanTurd University,
who is trying tu devise means for
Improving the scholarship of the
member of the secret societies. lie
believes that the ripht woman pre-
siding over each fraternity house
would have a very beneficial Influence
on the schoUu'whlp of the i'udents

i i i "

Southern Railway
N. a. folio ing cndul' lguref pub-lisli- td

oniy i iufaimtHjii, jand ar potHEM) PUISOXEK EOR HEWAHD.

pressed into service ami loaded, as full
as II could bold. Th" two v. ugons
iicre then coupled together and tile
burses pulled j;. Such a thing as a
"dm. le In ader" lon.l like that is an

jUt'.ii Impossibility on at.) other piece
of lend in the county. On nioet of
the other loads it takes two teams to
pull one wagon load. There are no

jKiades of any eunseij uence along the
entire fe u n miles and the trip was
made with all ei.se in the same time
I' would have ii nulled the team to

Do You Need a Watch I
U4auid. Jauuuiy 1!, W
I to a. ui., Nil. ju. uaii, fur Washingten

anJ polnls si. rib fuUwan drawing
ruom sleepers lu New Vurk. Uay caaubes
to VlUigiun

l ie 1.. m . ho. . daily, fur Ceui)blm
Mavaiuiali i;d jaskaeavlhr. inllanlii,g room lieepcrs io ug'4ta "4Jik)nv iii. u, cuacae to jacaspn-vill- e.

I:i . ir . Kg. 1, dally, tor Bienmsnd
sad iucai Hinls.

i.U . 111 , Ku 44. dally, lur Wt)ln-Iji- i
nd point iiorth. Day uuaUe
;u Vi aahungiun. t'vjilmaa tvaeper

did it, and his hearis iieier
to note the i ep i it p n.

.

Did you ever i i ullar
moat people are about pun. 'mm 'be
fire? There seems 'o In- a; irre-
sistible. Impulse h n one comes in
out of the colci to neiae tongs .r poker
and begin to punch um 'ii uh all
one's might, Hi matter Imt glow lug
may lie the oala, li'iii bright and
brisk the hln. And Hie funny pari
Is that though a all i.i it, i never
want any one els. to. Km. h one
thinks he cn :h c just precisely the,
right poke or dig it ma anil
that other people's pokes and digs
are merely Ignorant meddling. Ju.it
watch and see th? M comedy. The
next time ou pick up the poker and
begin your punching sunn- one will
protest, "I would not disturb the lire.
It la burning ull rlyht Or more
probably, "Let me have the poker. I

know Just what It needs.'1 If it is
another person vou are the one to say
something of the kind If you do
not say the wards you will feel the
impatience. An odd whim or idio-
syncrasy, but una vi ell shared.

The story is fold of an eccentric old
gentleman who used to keep mii inn
in a country town the futhf-- of a

present member of the Cnited States
Benate who took great pride In his
big biasing wo id fires and could not
brook other peoples ittempts at bet
taring them. If a iust came In and
began tampering with his hie, lie
quietly gave an order to a negro serv-
ant who ahnnlv returned with a
large vessel of water, and no matter
how bitter culd the day, proceeded
to extinguish every spark Then the
old gentleman would lare at the
guest and say, "When J see a man
trying to put out the fire In my house
I always have mv servant save him
the trouble."

We have sold Isabel aid Henrietta,
and actually have the blood mont v in
our hands. Think of the venahtj. uf
the heartlessness of such a proceed-
ing! But what els; could we do?
They utterly refused to remain t
home with us longer, ind appeared to
be entirely chunked in their feelinga,
wjth no affection or gratitude for all
wb had dope for them, and ail He had
lavished upon them. Forsook ua
without explanation, jt even fare-
well. "How sharper than a serpent's
tQQth"-U- ut what is the ue of moral-
izing or repining? The doed is done.
The relationship I severed, and tha
two orphans that we brought up so
carefully now live with strangers.

They came to us last summer with
others, but being iuito too small for
proper use they were given the free-
dom of the premises, and day by day
were pampered and fed until such
time as they should ba well grown.
Fatal step! Morn after morn w
peitud and talked to thsm. calling
them by name, and the friendship
between us grew more intimate all

Written for The Observer.
Wurda are very curious things.

One will sonwlim taku puetOfcaion
of a piusun In a way, and obtrude
and assert itself In a "mttnner most
exasperating. In writing perhaps t
letter, some common, simple lit t la
word will continually leap from the
point uf the pen until the page is
fairly speckled with it. Jt may '

the most iiialftnilicaiit of its kind.
the." or "and," or "hut," or "to,"

or any of the inoffensive, everyday
coin uf speech. Hut in this Instance
it becomes an imp of mischief be-- )

oml your cuntrul. and thructa itself
in jour way at every turn. You may
annihilate. It, or think you have done
so, when in a moment that you urs
not watching, it will ellip-lik- e sprawl
before you again. And unless you be-
gin ull over, with grim determination
to do it tu the death, that impish
combination of letters is going to ri
your epistle in triumph to its destina-
tion.

When again, words may take the
opposite course and eluda you. One
(hat uu ui'B going to need directly
may be ling right there before yuu,
jet when the pen la ready to !a,y
hold of it, lp! It has vanished, I rav-
ing vacancy to stare at you, and a l

your coaxing will not lure it from Its
hiding place. If it laughs at your
back or whispers in your ear, do not
think you can capture it! The only
help is to put a synonym on Us trail
and run it to uover In the depths of
Webster, of perhaps in ths dark
J n a; era of the thesaurus.

ririmetimes a word of more large
and imposing dignity play tricks
with a mans tongue, becoming final-
ly, a permanent obsessiop, a little old
man of the sea. whose presence upon
his lips he Is ni'V.T in the least aware
of. I have gathered a few mental
curios of that kind, and might have
had a larger collection if I had, se-

cured all that came within my knowl-
edge

When I was a little child a man
used to come to our house who could
not talk ten minutes, It seemed, to
me, without saying 'appearance." He
was a favorite friend of my father's,
a cultivated, intelligent man. kind to
the uhlldren and playful with them.
But the one thing I remember him
ptost vividly for is that word. I

never saw him without Immediately
thinking ef it, and weuld listen with
a kind of breathless fascination until
he had aald It. I had. not the least
Idea pf the mean in?, but the sound
Of it uttered by him glsyays affected
me strangely, and made me think of
ft bird perchil upon a bough

The couvrpiion of another was
continually punctuated with the word
"idea." It appeared to ba quite In-

dispensable to him for the expremlon
of his thoughts, and to have tied up

We have the most complete
line of Watc hes to be found in
the State. Anything from U.OQ

Ingersoll to the 23 Jewel How-

ard, Waltham and Elgin. Every
Watch we sell guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction. Gold,
Qold Filhxl, NTckls and Gun
Metal rases.

gal.)', tr Oeiumeta
aiibiiiV m svsieigi11 s m . N'o. ii,
anil liical polnis.

v;o there i,ili one viagoii. It was not
a 'iii'Stion of wiight. lint of quantity
the trto wHsuiiH Mould hold.

Itovinii C:iiiiI' Clilcken Law.
Salisbury Post

Many Inijuiiies have been mad J of
Th Post s.s to Die provisions of the
Ihw enacted I) (he Legislators With
reference to depredations by domestic
lowlh In Howan county. For the In-

formation of ttiM public it may be stal-
ed thai the law iiroyid.es that when
the fowls of one person depredate up-
on the premises of another, the latter
shall give notnc to the owner of such
foul If alter Oils notice the depre-
dations continue the injured party
may kill the depredating fowls. V'or
third offenses the owner ef the fowls
beer mes guilty of a misdemeanor.

THE SIXTH COSYEMIOS

MEETS AlEltfei THIHSOAV NIGHT.

Noteworthy Onasloii Will Orrur Hw
IrfUWT Tart of (lie present WU
When In Hnilim Hull In !" Y. M. C.
A. Buililiny; the Sixth Annual lnler-stnt- e

( invention or tie tnrilliu Y.
M. C. A.'h Will H tVnveilMl The,
Th e ir Several Js' IHwUSMion
Will He "HiH.t Men" Eloquent
Speakers on the Programme WC
Convention the lleneni of Their
Ideas and Esperieiuie.
A meeting cf distinct significance

hi Young Men's Christian Association
1 fi in North and South Carolina will
occur tint latter part of this week.
The Sixth Annual Interstate Conven-
tion of Carolina Y. 11. C, A s will ba
tailed to order Thursday ninht, 18th.
at 8 o'clock, and will continue until
Sunday night lien the closing ses-
sion will be held. All gatherings will
lie held In Hannn Hall, in the local
association building. These are
scheduled for Thursday night at 8.
Kridaj morning- at 9::i0, Friday after-
noon at 3. Friday night at 8, Saturday
morning at 9 80 (Saturday afternoon
being devoted to pleasure), Saturday
night at 8, Su.iday morning at 9:46,
nfternoon at 5 and ulght at U. The
theme of the whole occasion is "Bet-
ter Men." All the discussions will b
engaged in with a new to this ulti-
mate end of raising he standard of
life and living. Those who will apeak
are men who are notable for strength
of character and ability to think and
talk. The irrovislonal programme
follows:
TlURriDAY NIGHT, MARCH 18th.

S Song service.
8 1." Report of Interstate commit-

tee, A. G. Brenlzer, chairman; (Jegrge
Stephens, treasurer.

8 30 Address: "Better Men," Rev.
Howard Lee Jon-js- , D. .. Charleston,
S. C.
FKIDAY MORX1NO, MARCH lth.

9:30 Devotional service. Leader, J.
L. Hunter, Asheville.

ToAppointrnent of cormrmuiesV
10:15 Bible Study and Potrer Man,

Brief reports of notaMe results.
11 Better Men In Foreign Lands,

William Knowles Cooper, Washing-
ton. D. C.

11:?0 A Southern Conference
Camp for Batter Men. W, E. Willis,
Nashville, Tenn.

l:ti Saelal features and Better
Men. gome Recent Developments.

18:15 Business.
FRIDAY AFTSRNOOX.

S Section Conferences for Cotton
Mill Operators, Lewis W. Parker,
Greenville, S. C. presiding.

Cotton Mill Employes. C. T. Fallfb,
-- Greenville, S. C, presiding.

Railroad Men, B, F. Stevenson,
Spencer, presiding. .

Students, W. E. Wiljls. Nashvilje,
Tenn.. presiding.

Boys. E. M. Robinson, New York,
presiding'.

Relegates and Charlett business men.
FRIDAY NI3HT. ' --

Wong service,
t.ii illustrated address. Exten-

sion Werk and Better Men, Charles
R. Towson, New York.
SATURDAY MOftNIXO. MApClf

. iOth. .

j:j0 Bible service. Leader, EtJ-V- ln

Kettle, Wilmington,
It Interstate Work and Better

Men, CI K-- Oper. Richmond. Va.
Men f E.

M-- Robinson. Nsw York.
llrBuslnes. '

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Seeing Caarlattstrlp.

GARIBALDI. BRUNS

7 16 . in. No. ii. 4lly. lor Atlsatv
day (nclin i'karlette la Atlsata. jltnp)
at nnic lual w.imt tm reute.

t oo a. m . .So. 1 daily istept Skadar,
lor Uiatesvilla, Taylorlu nd Joeal
pul'-i- Connecl at UooreavUls (of

and at ' 8ttvilt (vtr Ashe-
ville.

10 0b a. m . No. 3. dally fe Washing-
ton and point North Huiimsn drawing
room s'aesera to It'ew Vork. lay seaebee
to Washington. Uining cr servisv,

18 : a in . Nu 17. Saiiy. New Xerst gad
New Orlaam inilted. Prawlng reasa
ittping cars uiusrvailea and cuh 'cars.

& DIXON

X 1 .ceding Jewelers.

rTTTal rw York te New Orleans, braving
Iseper New York te Atlanta. fol3

tram. Oinlng car aervlce.

C'harlolCe Chief of Police Asks For
$U5 Keuard I'or Capture of liny
Stroud, Wanted in Columbia.
The Columbia State, bespeaking the

sentiment of the officials of that city,
apparently does not like the way the
local policemen have of doing busi-
ness. The following is taken from
yesterday's issue:

"The bringing of Hon Stroud from
Charlotte to Columbia is accompanied
by a great pulling of the ires and
unraveling of tha red tape ot the two
States. Stroud Is a young white man
of McColl, for whom a warrant was
issued in this city several months atu
charging seduction, the alleged crime
haying been committed in Columbia
July td, 1808

"George Divis, of Darlington, the
fi

rosea u tor, after having a warrant
tsued, engaged a detective. C. J. Huff-rta-

to assist In locating Stroud. Thu
warrant was nent to the sherrff of
Marlboro county for service, as Strouri
was thought to be at. MpColI, but it
was learned there that ! had gone
Into North Carolina.

"A few days ago a megsags was re-
ceived from the chief of police ef
Charlotts that ha had Stroud there
and that the man would return to
South Carolina without requisitlqn
papers. , Sheriff. Cplernn accordingly
cent a deputy t Charlatts ts return
with ths prisoner. I Ths deputy, Mr.
Hipp, on calling; en the chief of police
for ths prisoner, received ft counter
request from the chief for a reward
of IH. ,

"Tha Charlette chief then reduced a
telegram fsem th detective, Huffman,
saylnt he would pay $25 for the man.
St, Hlpn was not tutharised to pay

any reward, and, as he eeuld not ser
nura the prisoner without the reward,
returned to 'ths city' empty handed.

"The South Carolina offlclain are
to Jha-- 2 . 2cf

ernof Ansel yesterday telegraphed
Governor Kltchin, of North Carolina,
asking to instruct the sheriff of Meck-
lenburg county to take charge of
Stroud and bold him until requisition
papers can be sent for him.

The papers have been issued, but
(sheriff Coleman has not received
them Ft. As soon as he does
deputy will be redlspatched to.Char-
lotte this time to rtum with his
pMsoner."

roum
Pullman

SEABOARD
btdenuous Treatment.

Gastonia News.
fteston chain gang is a good refor-

matory. A w hits man, Charles tiqert,
wtnt to the gang several month ago
fur theft and is now a different man
He was a victim ef the opium habit
h peltssly. He raved far the drug f"r
a month and hi condition waa critical
but how he ha developed into a stal-
wart man from a weakling pd t get-
ting In line shspe,

tteciiv January id. 130.

Tram' leave Charlour as follows:
Kg , Ja ij. at t Ju m , lor klunro.

Ilainist and Wilnnngion, cunuecllra at
UjulM will. H ir Ailama, thimln, ,1i,m
Tni ui dca hw.st; with M lor Kaieign,
W laon and Puitsinoulh. witu S at Ham-1,- 1

lur KI'"H. Kicbmuud. H'asUiHgum.
fork

I-- m dai:y. at lO.oi m , for Lu- -

-- V..,n MiifiLy snd. RutlierfyrdVkB.Tom apd fingers te Njajrj, To L ' eaXir al YK P m., Ir Jtorthe time. ,.MTiJ31iL.Juit .cail-i-t- p fWUffiTatfTqU' J" .in n mure meaning, ana xn n a in tne qsuai way, But nfcty said.' intellectual outlet, than any

11 IW s. m No. 3K, dally, lor Wuton-tsais-

Rosnuk nd ocl peints.
II 34 a m . No. lv, dally, tor Atlanta

and local pnlr.t
I as p. m . Nv. M, dally, fur Grsener

and iol SHiot.
4 J i. nr. No. 17, ;ally, Uf C))umpi

Slid lol pttiBUJ.
p. m. Me. tt. daily except Busiday,

for Svneca and local polnu.
p. at.. No. li. dally, lor Richinend

and local petnta Handle Pwilctan sleep
r, Cbarlutts t Tt'asNfittea, and tbr-lotl- e

lo Richmond.
li.w p. m.. No. U,' dgly ezsept Suadsr.

for 8itvlll, VayluisTllla and JocsA.
poin, "meetB-tr- - f t,M3Ie ff .CeaeV-nite- .

Koogrti snd Ckattanoogs.
p. m... e. U, daily. New Verb aad

Nw Orleags Lliujtsd lor r asbJBigiusi
toa pent North. Dr wing" room ep
rs. bervation and club tar te hew

York. Putin) car service. P0U4 fiu-mi- ii
traits.

.16 p an.. Ki . daily, fee Auanta and
points outh. Pullman drawins oo:n
sleerera KsmS York toKw Orleans, New
York to Blraitngbaa. D? evmcb
Wsshiagto) te ttj QrUgns. Dining ear

rltfe. -
VI. X, p m.. Sfo. 49. fait mail. fuHraan

Sleeper, Jtaleigu to Atlanta.
tickets, sleeping ear ' reservations and

detail Informatinp ran be ebtauted at
ticket eftiee. Ho u Souta) Tryoa street..

Vice fre. sad On. Frr..wmngto. a c
8. H. HAP.DWKK. J. Tv iU
W. H- - YAJlOE. a. P. At, -

E. I VER-VO- X TP-.- ,

Chaitevte, K., C '

A bouncing boy wss bora ta Mr.
and Mrs. Sut Uendrlg, of Elk. lai
week. . The new arrival has, we learn,
six toes upon each fuut and a thumb
and eix fingers upon each hand. This
makes a total of tenty-s- i fingers
and toes, w hereas the usual apportion-
ment is only twenty.

Huinlet. wnminsu". conneci.ng at Htm.
w.lk 43 f"f Ceiumbia. SavanuaJi and1" M lur Raleigh. Kicbu.opd. Washing.

tun d 'N? Yur.k'
no IU. Jaily. t ti p m.. fer Monro..

count nit's Un iur Atlanta. Birming-
ham tr,ln ntHsmlei tor
mand Wli i8to nd York, with
No l Monroe lor italelgh, ierU:
mouth and Noifolk.

Trains arrive In Iber.olte as fallows i
V( in, wiio a. m., dsliy.
He, 4. daily, U:5 . ., from WsjiM,

UNo. 132. eatiy. 9 . from Rulhr-'ordto- n
Shelby. Lincolnton and ri a jj

V R1ly points.
vo. is. tt o p- - ty, from WUmipg- -

ton. Uamtet and Uoaree.
Ker itttomatian. time-table- s, reserve,

tluns or SMbesrd deseriptive lltsratuxe
apply to ticket agents er sddrees:'

JAMES KER, JR.. C. P. A.,n 01 wy Hotel. Charlotte, K. C

"Come and get your breakfast." and
they would come running as fa- -t as
their short legs copld bring thejn-lienrlett- e

learned early to eat from
my hand, pecking In her dainty man-
ner a from my fingers.

And so by and by they grew up
into plump and pretty young lady-
hood- Isabel was petite and grace-
ful in white with a wide, yellow full
areund her neck. Henrietta affected
pale gray and was handsome and
stately. Bur alas, and alas! Jacques
or Pierre, one or both, must have
been lurking near, for the orphans
disappeared. Later we found them,

ot pining In captivity, but happy
da larks In a 'neighbor s barnyard.
There was no snore coming heme even

other in his vocabulary a far richer
and fuller one than that ef the aver-
age mp. - "

Than thefe was a minister who. It
seemed, could not get along In anv
wise wltheut the word 'manifest,"
H leaned en It heavily tat assistance.
How he could' obtain from uch
slender support service 4 varied and
so. valuable was a mystery. Yef It
never failed him, and always im.
pressed one as performing Its dpty
ln the right place.

Another clergyman favorite was
tha ftdJeoUve, ftBsurd.' It was

how he could marshal tt
forth with such frequency and not
make hi discourse absurd. But be

ailtool Klectioa in bUhurj,
Balteourv Pest,

Salisbury is te bav a special srheel
taa electron at th same time the mu-
nicipal election is held en the first
Tuesday In May to determine whether
ei not the schools are to run tbe us-
ual term ef nine months fer the ses-
sion beginning In September.

- A srreath plaeed on the crave ef
Nancy Hanks Lincoln at Lincoln
City, Ind.,on February 12, was paid
for by one eent contributions from,
3,H seheol children ef IaJiaais,


